
already reached. a ihird editjon, and A àese-Ves iti s1le-
cess, if only for the letter in whieh the heroine, driven
to extremity by poverty, answers a matrimonial adver-
tisement. That is one of the most natural letters that

tiction has given us since ]Richardson. There'is much
in the book that is unreal enougb, but the author has
undoubtedly a future.

(I'llitstrated Graphie.)
Beggars All. by L. Dongall, would be noticeable for

the singularity of ità lîlot, even if it bad no other claims
to attention-and it has inariy. A'burglar who burgles
on high moral principle, and by way of effecting, in a
practical qanner, a more equitable redistribution of

wealth, is certainly a novelty at present, whatever he
inay be in the eourse of a few generations more. It la
true that Robin Hood robbed the rich and gave to the
poor; but then he was the victim of circumstances,
whieh was not the case with Mr. Hubert Kent; and,
somehow, less sophistry seenis required to justify the

outlaw of romance than the highly respectable and
philosophie thief whoin L. Dougali makes argue so,
plausibly-so plausibly as to niake his acquaintance a
inatter of some real danger for imprmioinable minds.
He is certainly too inuch, in the matter of logic, for
poor Star, the first heroine, so, far as we are aware, who
serionsly answered a matrimonial advertisement, On
the whole, therefère, and under the circumstances, she
was not so, unfortunate as, she inight bave been in get-
ting a husband whose sole fault, nay, whose sole blem-
ish, was burglary ; whereas he might haye drunk, or
gambled, or flirted, & done a hundéred other things that

not even logic can reco-Veile -with virtue. This curiously
imagined. story is interesting for other reasons than

eccentricity; and the varions characters are made to
seem. very much. more like actual nien and women than

they really are.
(Sý Jamess Gazette.)

Hubert Kent, the liero of this eurious novel, is un-
mistakeably a product of thé agge.

(Christialk World, London.)
A strong situation is here created, whieh is admirably

worked. out Tliere is a sense of power in reserve, ever
and anon bréaking vividly fortb, which is not the least

-charm. of this book. Wecongratulate the author on ber
suecessfal delnit in literature, and shall look with
interest for more from her peu.

(Daily Chronicle.)
Exhibits unusual promise. The aulthor bas an observ.

ant eve both for scenery and character. AU
the characters are well drawn and the work is powerfully
written. 1 1

(Aberdeen Free Press.)
The book raises probleins of great ethical complexity

and deals wifh tbein in an adequate way. In fact the
great modern problem of the conflict between Egoism,
and Altmism-to use the somewhat barbarous phrase-
o o o -our ime- is raise in a coucreté form, by Mies
Dougall, and is dealt with in a way which is at once
true to nature, and which has elements in it of a hopeful
-solution for the future. . . . The ordinary reader
gets what he wants, a story told elearly, brightly and

weU, characters intelligible and well defined, wbile more
thoughtfül readers, who desire to look deeper, get ethies
and philosophy into the bargain.

(The Standard,, London.)
The ýook is werth mading for its original plot., as well

as for the unflitiching délincètion of the husband and
wife. iNothing is sacrificed to prettiness, an« the whole

story; imWatd; nay impossible, -as it is., Teads like a
true oine.

(Literary World, Boston.)
One of the strongest as well as most original romances

of the year-a nusterpiece of restrained and legitimate
dramatic fiction.


